
Caya Contoured Diaphragm

The Caya Contoured Diaphragm is a newly developed barrier 
contraceptive. It is anatomically and ergonomically shaped such that 
one size fits most women (c.87%). The Caya was developed as the 
SILCS diaphragm in the USA.

NHS Code GEZ178 DIAP0061001 £22.59

Practice Caya

The Caya Contoured Diaphragm will fit c.80% of women. If there is any 
doubt about the fit, then the Single-Use Practice Caya Diaphragm will 
enable it to be quickly checked. The Practice Caya Diaphragm has a 
hole stamped through it to prevent its accidental use as a contraceptive.

 DIAP0061002 £1.05

Singa®

Based on the technology and manufacturing of the Caya contoured 
diaphragm. Polymer (Nylon) spring, making the diaphragm lighter. 
The Caya® Diaphragm is suitable for a good 87% of all women.
However, the remaining 13% need a different diaphragm for 
anatomical reasons in order to be able to prevent safely. The Singa® 
Diaphragm will therefore be of interest to the following women:
 ● Women who need a smaller than the Caya® diaphragm 

 (60mm diameter)
 ● Women who need a larger diaphragm than the Caya® 

 diaphragm (85mm and 90mm diameter). These are women 
 who may have had multiple vaginal births.

 ● Women who need a firmer spring tension than the Caya® 
 diaphragm. The Singa® diaphragm has a slightly firmer spring 
 tension and therefore sits more firmly in the upper vaginal vault 
 than the Caya Diaphragms.

Like all traditional diaphragms, the size of the Singa® diaphragm 
must be adjusted by a skilled person (women’s doctor, midwife, 
family planning counselling centre) before first use.

Singa® Fitting Set SSFIT0010000 £25.00
Size 60mm SINGA0000060 £35.33
Size 65mm SINGA0000065 £35.33
Size 70mm SINGA0000070 £35.33
Size 75mm SINGA0000075 £35.33
Size 80mm SINGA0000080 £35.33
Size 85mm SINGA0000085 £35.33
Size 90mm SINGA0000090 £35.33

FemCap

Hypoallergenic, non-latex, re-usable silicone. The only cervical cap 
now available. Sizing is straightforward: Client never been pregnant 
– smallest size; pregnant but not delivered vaginally – intermediate 
size; and at least one vaginal delivery – largest size. Supplied in 
discreet plastic storage case with fully illustrated fitting instructions 
and a user DVD. Sizes 22, 26 & 30mm.

Size 22mm CAP0040022 £16.32 
Size 26mm CAP0040026 £16.32 
Size 30mm CAP0040030 £16.32

FemmyCycle Cleaner

The FemmyCycle cervical cap cleaner is specially formulated for 
cleaning the Femmycycle cervical cap. The bottle is small enough to 
carry yet large enough to last for several months. The FemmyCycle 
cleaner is made from derived cleansers with no chemicals, detergents, 
parabens, fragrances or animal ingredients. It is PH balanced and 
100% vegan.

Single Bottle PHAR0031061 £3.94
Double Bottle PHAR0031062 £6.77

FemCap & Cycle Cleaner

Cervical Cap & 1 Bottle Cleaner PHAR0031063 £18.47
Cervical Cap & 2 Bottle Cleaner PHAR0031064 £20.21
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Ordering Code

Safe.

Easy to use.

Hormone-free.

The smart
contraception
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